LUCKY ENVELOPE DATING GAME
Prepare
30 bright envelopes with “you have won” slips inside
1 says GRAND PRIZE (I always use a Can Opener)
14 say “Lucky you!” you’ve won $1000, a tiny treasure and a chance to try again!
15 say “Lucky you!” you’ve won $5000, a tiny treasure and...ME for a party!
Container of Treasures/gifts and grand prize gift
Present the game - This is a game/activity that helps the HOST THE MOST!
Last chance to get auction money and prizes tonight! Catch up on your money!
Fan out all 30 envelopes and ask all the guests to take their favorite color!
DON’T OPEN IT!
Once all envelopes are passed out, explain that this is a lucky game of chance and risk!
Remind them that your host gets the most when they date! So you are BRIBING them!
Show your container of treasures/gifts. Explain 1/2 say Lucky you, tiny treasure, $1000and try
again, other half say...Lucky you, tiny treasure, $5000 and ME for a party! 1 grand prize!
It’s a game of choice/chance! Here are the choices:
When I come around to you ….you can say YES I’d love to help out my host and chance it!
And immediately RIP open your envelope, Or NO (sad voice) and hand the envelope back, or
MAYBE means I’ll hold onto my envelope for now, go around the room and then come back
to me..if she needs just one more, I’ll play! Go around the room in a fun playful way, don’t
take anything personal!
LASTLY: For those that date say: I don’t need specific dates and times right now, but if you
know you can have your party within 7-10 days $5000 or within 7-21 days $10,000 I’ll come
around with money and you can tell me $5000 or $10,000

